
STATE OF NEW YORK

DEPARTMENT OF TAXATION AND FINANCE

COMMISSIONER OF TAXATION AND FINANCE

ALBANY, NEW YORK

Pursuant to the authority contained in subdivision First of section 171, paragraph (1) of

subsection (a) of section 671, subsection (a) of section 697, subsection (a) of section 1329,

subsection (a) of section 1332, section 7 of the Model Local Law contained in subsection (c) of

section 1340, and section 1341(not subdivided) of the Tax Law; section 15-105, subdivision (a) of

section 15-108, section 15-121 and 15-130  of the Codes and Ordinances of the City of Yonkers; 

the Commissioner of Taxation and Finance, at an open meeting held on even date with the

signing of this proposal, hereby proposes to make and adopt the following amendments to the

New York State Personal Income Tax Regulations under Article 22 of the Tax Law, the City of

Yonkers Income Tax Surcharge on Residents Regulations under Article 30-A of the Tax Law and

Article IX of the Codes and Ordinances of the City of Yonkers, and to Appendixes 10 and 10-A,

which comprise the regulations with respect to the New York State and City of Yonkers

withholding tables and other methods, by amending section 171.4(b)(1) of the New York State

Personal Income Tax Regulations, section 251.1(b) of the City of Yonkers Income Tax Surcharge

on Residents Regulations,  and by repealing Appendixes 10 and 10-A and by adding new

Appendixes 10 and 10- A, as published in the Appendixes of Title 20 of the Official Compilation

of Codes, Rules and Regulations of the State of New York, to read as follows:



Section 1.  Paragraph (1) of subdivision (b) of section 171.4 of the New York State

Personal Income Tax Regulations, as published in Subchapter A of Chapter II of such Title, is

amended to read as follows:

(b) “Supplemental wages.”  (1) General. Where supplemental wages (such as bonuses,

commissions, overtime pay, sales awards or tips) are paid at the same time as regular wages, the

New York State personal income tax to be deducted and withheld should be determined as if the

total of the supplemental and regular wages were a single wage payment for the regular payroll

period. Where supplemental wages are paid at a different time, an employer may determine the

New York State personal income tax to be withheld by adding the supplemental wages either to

the regular wages for the current payroll period or to the regular wages for the last preceding

payroll period within the same calendar year. However, if New York State personal income tax

has been withheld from an employee's regular wages, an employer may withhold New York State

personal income tax from the supplemental wages at a rate equal to the rate of New York State

personal income tax to be withheld from the highest denominated taxable income applicable to

withholding from salaries and wages (e.g., [7.350] 9.05 percent for supplemental wages paid after

[December 31, 1996] June 30, 2003 ), without any allowance for withholding exemptions.

Section 2.  Subdivision (b) of section 251.1 of the City of Yonkers Income Tax Surcharge

on Residents Regulations, as published in Subchapter C of Chapter II of such Title, is amended to

read as follows:

(b) Supplemental wages.  The provisions of section 171.4(b) of this Title with respect to

the withholding of New York State personal income tax on supplemental wages shall also be

applicable to the withholding of City of Yonkers income tax surcharge on residents, except with



regard to the rate prescribed in such section.  For City of Yonkers income tax surcharge on

residents withholding purposes, an employer may withhold from the supplemental wages at a rate

which is equal to the product of the rate of the City of Yonkers income tax surcharge on residents

for the applicable taxable year multiplied by the rate of New York State personal income tax to be

withheld from the highest denominated taxable income applicable to withholding from salaries

and wages (“e.g.”, for supplemental wages paid after [December 31, 1999]  June 30, 2003, 5

percent multiplied by [7.350] 9.05 percent which equals [.3675] .4525 percent), without any

allowance for withholding exemptions.

Section 3. Appendix 10 of the Appendixes of Title 20 of the Official Compilation of Codes, Rules

and Regulations of the State of New York is hereby REPEALED and a new Appendix 10 is added

to the Appendixes of such Title to read as follows:



APPENDIX 10

NEW YORK STATE INCOME TAX

WITHHOLDING TABLES AND OTHER METHODS

WAGE BRACKET TABLE METHOD

METHOD I

An employer electing to use the wage bracket table method with respect to any employee's

wages shall determine the amount of New York State personal income tax to be deducted and

withheld in accordance with the tables set forth in this method.  Tables for periods not provided

for may be obtained from the New York State Department of Taxation and Finance, W. A.

Harriman Campus, Albany, NY 12227 upon request (however, see the end of this Appendix for

rules under which any of the tables for the more common payroll periods may be converted for

use for other payroll periods).







































(b)  Employers with mechanical or electronic equipment.  Employers who have

mechanical or electronic equipment may, at their option and without approval, substitute the

Federal exemption amounts in the Federal Percentage Method Withholding Table prescribed by

section 3402(b)(1) of the Internal Revenue Code for the Exemption Allowance Table in

Alternative Method II, provided such employer makes the correction provided for in Table D of

the Special Tables for Deduction and Exemption Allowances of this Appendix.

(c)  Request to use a different method.  Either the wage bracket table method or the exact

calculation method may be used in the payroll calculation to determine the amount of New York

State personal income tax to be deducted and withheld from wages.  If there is a particular

situation which is not satisfactorily covered by either of these methods, the Department of

Taxation and Finance will consider any proposed method which provides for withholding that is

substantially comparable to the ultimate New York State personal income tax liability.  Full

details of the proposed method should accompany the request for permission for its use.  The

request for permission should be mailed to the New York State Department of Taxation and

Finance, W. A. Harriman Campus, Albany, NY 12227.

Section 4.  Appendix 10-A of the Appendixes of Title 20 of the Official Compilation of

Codes, Rules and Regulations of the State of New York is hereby REPEALED and a new

Appendix 10-A is added to the Appendixes of such Title to read as follows:



APPENDIX 10-A

CITY OF YONKERS INCOME TAX SURCHARGE ON RESIDENTS

AND EARNINGS TAX ON NONRESIDENTS

WITHHOLDING TABLES AND OTHER METHODS

Separate tables and methods are required to be used for the City of Yonkers income tax

surcharge on residents and for the City of Yonkers earnings tax on nonresidents.

The following methods of withholding shall be used by employers for determining the

amount of City of Yonkers income tax surcharge on residents and the amount of City of Yonkers

earnings tax on nonresidents to be deducted and withheld from wages paid:

A.  Approved methods for determining the City of Yonkers income tax surcharge on

residents to be deducted and withheld:

I.  Wage Bracket Table Method

II.  Exact Calculation Method

B.  Approved methods for determining the City of Yonkers earnings tax on nonresidents

to be deducted and withheld from net taxable weekly wages:

VI.    Wage Bracket Table Method

VII.   Exact Calculation Method

VIII.  Annualized Tax Method

The Dollar to Dollar Withholding Table may be used as a reference table for checking the

amount of City of Yonkers income tax surcharge on residents to be deducted and withheld from

net taxable weekly wages.



CITY OF YONKERS INCOME TAX SURCHARGE ON RESIDENTS

METHOD I WAGE BRACKET TABLE METHOD

An employer electing to use the wage bracket table method with respect to any

employee’s wages shall determine the amount of City of Yonkers income tax surcharge to be

deducted and withheld in accordance with the tables set forth in this method.  Tables for periods

not provided for may be obtained from the New York State Department of Taxation and Finance,

W.A. Harriman Campus, Albany, NY 12227 upon request (however, see the end of this Appendix

for rules under which any of the tables for the more common payroll periods may be converted

for use for other payroll periods).













































(b) Employers with mechanical or electronic equipment.  Employers who have mechanical

or electronic equipment may, at their option and without approval, substitute the Federal

exemption amounts in the Federal Percentage Method Withholding Table prescribed by section

3402(b)(1) of the Internal Revenue Code for the Exemption Allowance Table in Alternative

Method II, provided such employer makes the correction provided for in Table D of the Special

Tables for Deduction and Exemption Allowances of this Appendix.

(c) Special exemption from withholding certificate for City of Yonkers resident

individuals.  If a City of Yonkers resident employee qualifies for exemption from withholding of

New York State personal income tax, such employee will also qualify to be exempt from

withholding of the City of Yonkers income tax surcharge on residents.

(d) Request to use a different method.  Any of the approved tables and other methods may

be used in the payroll calculation to determine the amount of City of Yonkers tax to be deducted

and withheld from wages.  If there is a particular situation which is not satisfactorily covered by

the tables and other methods in this Appendix, the Department of Taxation and Finance will

consider any proposed method which provides for withholding that is substantially comparable to

the ultimate City of Yonkers tax liability.  Full details of the proposed method should accompany

the request for permission for its use.  The request for permission should be mailed to the New

York State Department of Taxation and Finance, W. A. Harriman Campus, Albany, NY 12227.

Section 5.  These amendments shall take effect on the day the Notice of Adoption

regarding such amendments is published in the State Register but shall apply to wages and other

compensation subject to withholding paid on or after July 1, 2003; provided that the repeal of

Appendix 10 and Appendix 10-A and the addition of a new Appendix 10  and a new Appendix



10-A shall not affect or impair any act done or suffered, right accruing, accrued or acquired or

liability, penalty, forfeiture or punishment incurred prior to the date upon which these

amendments become effective, but the same may be enjoyed, enforced, imposed or prosecuted, as

fully and to the same extent as if such amendments had not been effected.    All actions or

proceedings, civil or criminal, commenced and pending immediately prior to the effective date of

these amendments or commenced thereafter may be prosecuted and defended to final effect in the

same manner as they might if these amendments were not made. 

DATED:  Albany, New York

     July 28, 2003

                                                               
Arthur J. Roth
Commissioner of Taxation and Finance




